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The hngqlTult niimt company, in whosefavor ' ogress is supposed to nave abdicated 1U ex¬clusive Jurisdiction over the District of Columbia,bum took to its sceptre a powerful usurper 1* in
Tbs MumcIiwku electrc company,

i propons to occupy New Tort avenae with
1 wires m a skirmish Une In Ita campaign,to be the Napoleon among the

i which by favor of congress govern
This company has scored several
ma already. It has deprived the Dis¬

trict of the services of capv. unffla in the defense
«* (fee people agsiast overhead electric wires, and
bas compelled that able offlcer in hie capacity aa
aa employe of the corporation toeat his own words.
WKtwt even the promise of salaried positions in
Raeeaploy la case of resignation from their prueent
offices, it has converted the District commissioners
from vigilant drtenders of the city against over-
bsad wires to the voluntary apologists ror a new
a*t of wirs^ more dangerous than the telegraph
wires, which constitute a large P*« 01 *TsU;m
WMch ".a defereooe to public opinion theybave Mm aa anxious to bury. It has so skillfully
baadled the Commimloners that these officials
MM only reverse ihemselTea to the public aston¬
ishment la their opposition on principle to over-
kM wires, butexhibit an additional laoonaistency
la profnanlng on the one hand that they have no
ngHl or power to meddle with the corporation s
affairs for the purpose of thwarting Its intentions,
and la making themselves the active assistants on
fee other hand in carrying these intentions into
Sffecv by voluntarily becoming the coun¬
sellors of the corporation, and by a
USaMIl defease of Its purposes in a long report to
Um Senate and In personal hearings before the
District committee. Aided by a feeling of pique
that the Senate should instruct the committee
concerning Ike form of resolution which should
bs reported. It has also captured a part of the
Mulct committee, and It is boasted that In the
aSaaace of sanstnr blmuuds even the Senate will
la>eise itself at the direction of this new aspirant
to dominion la the District. The situation is mil of
tfaager to the people of this community. The vol¬
untary surrender of one of the avenue# of
tbs city to the new line of overhead
wire* means a general sacrifice of the city's
bsauty and safety to this cheap "commercially
practicable'' method of railway transportation.
The electric corporation evidently expects this re¬

sult, and the proposition of the District commit¬
tee to except the railway wires from the proposed
tturlal «'¦*" points to it. A blow will aiso be given
to the project of putting underground the exist-
li« wires. If the railway wires with their current
at the verge of the certainly fatal point, which
kave killed horses and mules In Montg'imery and
Richmond, are not dangerous, surely not a
word can be said against the telegraph wires with
their current of fewer volts. And the drift of the
advocates at toe railway overhead wires to a de¬
fense of all overhead wires Is not concealed. What
na may be the decision of commissioners or sen¬
ate in this instance the public verdict is made up.
The overhead wires have been convicted in every
city aa ugiy and dangerous, and must ga Delays
la the burial are permissible only for the purpose
of planning a system of conduits which will best
serve the public ant the corporations, and must
not be utilized to aggravate the eviL The hope of
Washington Is that Congress will not imitate the
Commissioners in the reversal of a wise decision.
The prohibition of all overhead wires after Sep¬
tember 15th and the promise of a general plan of
burial at the next session of Congress should be
adhered to without exception In favor of anybody.
The principal danger to the city Is found in the

fact that members of congress sometimes think
that their whole duty as legislators is to oe ren¬
dered to their constituents at home, and that if
the interests of the people of Washington in mat¬
ters of local legislation conflict with those of a
voting conatltuent the former must go to the walL
Thus Senator Hoar forgets that in this matter the
people of Washington are his real constituents,
and remembers only that a Massachusetts electric
company wishes to turn an honest penny, and
the beauty and security of this city are as

in conflict with the interests of the
Maamchusetts constituent. In the same
way, Senator Dawes may be tempted
to abjure, in the interest of a Massachusetts cor-
porauoa only, his expressed views m opposition
to overhead wires. In the same way, la the con¬
gressional library controversy, the Interests of
New York cement and Indiana granite tight
against an impartial consideration of what Is best
for the capital and the nation. If congress will
remember that thare Is as palpable a breach of
faith la betraying to private Interests the welfare
of their constituents at the capital as of their con-
aUtueata at home, Washington will not need to
fear tbs perpetuation of overhead wires.

The Vermont election, like that which took
place the other day In Arkansas, is not especially
significant in Ita results. Everybody expected the
New England state to go republican. Just as every¬
body expected the Southwestern state to continue
under democratic control, and hence no one was
disappointed. The republican majority in Ver¬
mont, however, shows a gain of something like
Eve thousand over that of 18M, and It Is
evident that the republicans have been
duing some vigorous campaign wort there with a
view to making an effective "straw" showing the
way the political wind is blowing. The tariff
question seems to have been worked very much to
their advantage amongst the wool growers and
mill operatives In that state, and according to the
New Tork Herald the Vermont farmers too have
bad the glories of protection seductively painted
to them by representations of big prices for eggs,
butter and poultry.
It la apparent that in Oregon and Vermont the

tariff fcwue has been decidedly In favor of the
republicana. It remains to be seen whether the
republicans will be able to utilize it with equal
success in states where the Interests are more
diversified, and where the enonniues of a high tariff
bava hewn more fully depicted by democratic
orators.

Or* Humes And Their
DECORATION'S.

Our saw Pali Impurtatioae of Stamp«d Llnan Goods
sad all fcade of Noselttee are now briiur received.
BOLT1SO IHUflXO is still the rwt. We have It

In all U» Mw art ahaiVe.
Our aew HIL* ARUINE8. In all of the nw shades,

Sfeeauuiaite. PltMlusa to match.
BOLT1XU CLOTH. In all widths, from ttOc. perlaid an iBAOAEBOM LIKES THREAD In all of the new

BOTE BILE in 200 afcadm.
Oar new nYIUAX SILK for line work Is «X<1U1S1U.Hnadreda of Kew Maienala and stylus for em¬broidery work.

S. OPPEXHEIMEU A BRO.,
Mew Buidins, 514 eth el. n. w.

School of Pais tine sad Embroidery will be opened.'. this month. Special terms. sel

Pulabelphia S5tore.

Opealas of Fail Dress Qooda. Will offer as
a 52-inch Ladiea' Cloth, in all the

60c. A TARD.
A Use of AllWooi PUfcl aaJ stripes. 40-lnch wide

50c. A TARD.
A Mas of Lsodoa-Oord Uinebaaa* choice atylas,

12HC A TARD.
A has of Domestic sad French Fancy Flsanela.
FaD-Wafcht Cn

have the advantage of choice

CAARART A LEIDT.

yas 7«h sad 700 E at a.*.

Dcmlaf*s New \orr Hatr
The Fifth eveoae style of Silk sad Derby I

for Ml sad wtater wees, introduced by Dai
A Co.. at Raw Toe*, now ready at

WUXRTT A RCOFr-S,
Bta for this city,

saS-Sm
CRLLILOID TRCSA,

Fob The Blood.

MASK.

TRAD!
8«8 S»S J

S:
Peed's Mn.u Texas. JuneCZO 1888 The Bwlft

Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga .Gentlemen One of
my children was troubled with rheumatism sod boils
for about two Tears. We gave her various kinds of
medicine. but without profit, and began to despair of
curio* her at all. I waa persuaded to try your Bwlft's
Specific. After she had used several bottles the dis¬
eases all disappeared, and she is now a hale, hearty,
sod healthy Elrl twelve yean old. Another child has
Just become afflicted in the same way, and I am using
the l&L aad anticipate a prompt and permanent

cue. N. a Waouom*.
Rich Hill. Mo.. July 7, 1888-Ths Swift Specific

Oik, Atlanta, Oa.-Gentlemen; Our little girl whan bat
three weeks old tanks out with eoasms. We trUd the
prescriptions from several rood doctors, but without
any special benefit We tried h. & 8.. and by the time
one bottle was cone her head began to heat, and by the
time she had taken six bottles she waa completely
cured. Now she haa a full and heavy head of hair.a
robust, hearty child. 1 feel ifbut my duty to make
this statement. Keepectfully, H. T. Hhobe.
Ciiattasoooa. Teh*., June 27. 1888.The Swift

Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga..Gentlemen: In 18H6 I con¬
tracted blood poison, and at once sought a physician,
who treated me for several months. By his advice I
went to Crab On-hard Springs, Ey. where his oourss
of treatment waa carefully observed. I recovered, as I
thought, but the next spring pimples began to appear
on my face and body. Theee gradually increased to
sores and running ulcers. I was advised to try 8. & 8.
ana Immediately after taking It I commenced to Im¬
prove. slowly at first, but more rapidly afterwards, snd
soon nothing remained to tell of my troubles. My
blood is now thoroughly clsanssd, and my system free
from taint, and I owe my present condition.a perfect
cure.to your medicine. 1 cheerfully give this state¬
ment that others who have suffered aa I have may reap
the same benefit. Uardt M. Bust,

24 West Ninth St.
Ho«m, La., May SS, 1888.The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Oa..Gentlemen: About two year* ago my
geenral health gave way entirely. I was so debilitated
that I almost despaired ef ever feeling well again. All
that the phytic-ian« done for me brought no permanent
relief. Friends Instated thst I should give 8. S. 8. a
fair trial, although I thought it would oe throwing
away money After taking a thorough course, myhealth and strength returned, and I must say that S. S.
S. alone cured me, aa i discarded all othera while usingit As a tonic 1 can moat hesrtily recommend It; for
general debility It certainly la a specific.». F. Bxidoks, J. P.
Hons. La..1 know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and will saythat hia statement is correct.

Joseph Shelton, Druggist.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The Switt Specific Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta. Oa. au8

Getting Ready.

Do you realize what "x*ttin<? ready- means

in an establishment like ours f Don't believa

you do. The immense amount of detail neces¬

sary to place our stock in shape is almoet incom¬

prehensible. We wish you oould ses our receiv¬

ing room.piled to the celling with cases of new

goods from oar manufactory, and still they

come. "Where are we ^-jing to put them" is

the cry on every hand. We are too busy to-day

to enumerate goods or prices. Each man. wo¬

man, and boy in our employ is straining evsry

nerve and bending every energy to speedily

bring order out of chaoa. Take this for granted:

No matter what you want we have it.

We tliould like to have you drop in and see

the change taking place. We know you don't

want a winter suit now, but you may be Inter¬

ested in seeing an immense establishment Vet¬

ting ready." Our changes are aa complete as

the seasons; still the revolution Is systematized

so thoroughly that there is no friction, no Inter¬

ruption to businsas.

The brilliancy of our past efforts is dimmed

by ths radiance of our rising sun. Ws have

eelipsed ourselves.

SAKS k COMPANY,

MOCLDEBS or FASHION.

7TH STRUT AND MARKET SPACE. ss6

W e Will Be Closed Xo-mobbow
ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY.

$ BAUM'S.
7TH, STH AND D STREETS.
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SHOULD

SEE
HEMSTITCHED 1M*.

COLORED
ELEGANT AND NEW DESIGNS. BORDERS

NEW COLORINGS
We mention two lots which sre remarkably cheap
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W^T g a /n I O 1
THIS IS JTJST THE TIME TOU NEED ONR WITH

TBESECOOL MORNINGS AND RVENINOSL TOO
WILL FISD THAT IT OOMES IN HANDT.

JUST TAEE A LOOK AT THESE
10 LADIES' FALL WEIGHT JACKETS IN STRIPED

AND CHECKED CLOTH.
desirable styIss. Odd pieces only. Ws hava sold
these Coau at «4. S4.SG, «&.00 and #0.

WILLCLOS* THEM NOW FOB

IN MISSES' JACKETS
ws have a small lot in Flain and Checksd Cloth* I
from 1J to 16 ysara. Sold froaa 83.76 to S4.&0. now

EACH.i r S
BAUIVTS
s5 7TH. STH. AND D STREETS.
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Did you see our first list of Houee-cleaning .to
Prices, published in yesterday's Star?

SECOND LIST HOUSE-CLEAWINO PRICES,
8UIT&
Tke New or Hoaas-eleaning Prices will quickly dis¬

pose of oar stock, so pleeee don't delay a caU.
The material* trimming, and drapery are the beet,

the former price*, quoted below, being the coet to ue:

Former Reduced Trim-
Suits. Sixes. Pricee. Prices. Color*. Material*, ming
1 30-in. (29 lit Ibhoiur Flannel Braid
1 36-1n. 29 is Nary Tricot Braid
X 38-in. 20 18 Nary Tricot Braid
1 40-ln. 29 18 Nary Trioot Braid
1 30-lu. 35 25 Brown Cam.Hair Bilk
1 36-ln. 35 25 Navy Cam.Hair Mlk
2 38-in. 25 15 Brown Serve None
1 38-in. 25 17 Plaid Cloth Self
1 36-in. 17 10 Brown Tricot Self
1 38-ln. 17 10 Brown Tricot Self
1 30-in. 23 18 Btack Cashmere Beads
1 34-tn. 15 8 Gray Flannel None
1 38-ln. 15 8 Nary Flannel Plain
1 40-ln. 15 8 Nary Flannel Plain
1 42-ln. 16 8 Nary Flannel Plain
1 38-in. 15 8 Green Flannel Plain
1 40-ln. 15 8 Green Flannel Plain
1 38-ln. 15 8 Tan Flannel Plain
1 38-ln. 17 10 Nary Flannel Braid
1 40-ln. 17 10 Mary Flannel Braid
1 38-in. 17 10 Mahogany Flannel Braid
1 40-ln. 20 12 Garnet Cloth Plain
1 40-in. 19 13 Gray Tricot Braid
1 38-in. 25 4 Heliotrope Caahmere Self

11 All 15 9 All Sateen Plain
9 All 10 5 All Gingham Emtx
3 Large 25 18 White Linen Emb.

W For thle week we will lit the garments by ex¬

pert dress-makers without extra cost, BUT NOT
AFTER THIS WEEK.
Notwithstanding the reduced prices marked on be¬

low mentioned goods, we offer for this week
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

(off marked price*).
MISSES' SUITS.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
CHILDKEN'S ULSTERS.

LADIES' WRAPS.
LADIES' ULSTERS.

LADIES' JACKETS.
In otir Infant's Department many unusual bargains,

for instance, our rretty Gingham Dresses, (1 to 4 years),
reduced from $1,138 to (1.35 Thoee pretty Nain¬
sook Dresses reduced from $1.98 to (1.48 Those
39c. Cambric Long Slips, embroidered at neck and
aleeves Those Worsted Sacquee, worn at this sea¬
son in place of coats, 39o. to (2.25, and the booties at
19c. and 25c.
STAMPED GOODS.
A sample bargain Is the Linen Splashers, 18x27

inches, with drawn work and fringed, reduced from
25c. to 19c.
8HIHT WAISTS.
Three kinds.(1.75 Flannel Waists Teduced to (1.25;

those marked (1.50 to goat (1; the (1.2b ones for
75c.
CORSETS.
The greatest redaction la made in our (1 Hand¬

made. Seamless Corsets. Offered for 02c.
COTTON UNDERWEAR.
Broken lota and odd sizes we won't advertise, because

you get mad if your else is gone when you call. We
can say that our housecleamng broom haa brought to
light many odd lots, which aru marked at prices that
will astound you.we refer especially to odd sizes and
sli?Ully creawd very.fine Cndervtar.
The following are our first arrivals for the autumn.

'tis ior such, and many others to come, that we are of.
fering old stock at such apparently ridiculous prices:
4,800 Fancy Trimmed Nightgowns, 08c. each.
2,400 Cambric Coiset Covers, 08c. each.
2.400 Fancy Embroidered Nightgowns. 85c. each.
1,200 Fine Muslin Drawers, only 44r. pair.
2,400 Beautifully Embroidered Drawers, 08c. pair.
2,400 Corded Band M uslin Chemise, 44c. each.
1,200 Finely Trimmed Chemise, ouly liOo.
1,200 Medici Lace Trimmed Chemise, (1.
CW In to-morrow's list we quote th housccleaning

prices for shoes.
IIn apace below we make a starti ug announce¬

ment.
THE PALAIS ROYAlt

(Read below.) (A Lisner.)

You Are Invited
To the exhibition of the Autumn Styles in

JEWELRY. LEATHER GOODS, AND FANS.
We surprise you by offering

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
off the marked pricee of our lately-arrived novelties.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

The New Jewelry.
We are showing many new and exclusive designs in

R*-al Silver. Heal Garnet, Real Amber, Real Tortoise-
Shell. Real Gold and Jet Jewelry. In Imitation Gold
and Diamond Jewelry you'll find one of the finest col¬
lections in the country. We note as particularly new
and pretty.
Warranted Sterling Silver Glove Bangles, only 25c.

Round and Square Boiled Gold Double Hair Pins,
75c.
Sterling Silver Pins for dressing hair, 50c.
Diamond Hair Ornaments, representing lilies of the

valley, shepherd's crooks, canes, balls, Ac., 75c. to (2
each.
Sterling Silver Hair Pins (double) (1.15.
Cut-Steel Daggers for hair or millinery purposes,

only 75c. each.
Superior Roll Gold Collar Buttona, only 10,12, and

15c. each; with Rhiue Stone, 25c. each.
Jet Collar Buttons with Diamond, 25c. each.
Over 100 new designs in Roll Gold I-ace Pins, with

and without Rhine Stones, 75c. to (1.50.
Sterling Sliver and Roll Gold Ball Lace Pins, made

extra strong, only 10c. each.
Two Pins with connecting Chain, 35c. to (1.
Set Baby Button Roll Gold (chain) 75c.
1,200 new Jet Lace Pins at 25c. each. The prettiest

designs we have ever shown.
The new Fob and Watch Chains you must see, 50c.

to (1.15 each.
The real Garnet Bracelets, snch as we formerly sold

at (2 we can now offer at (1.50.a large purchase of
garnets enables thin
The new Roll Gold Coil Bangle* at (L50 each you'll

admire.
tWWe >xk critical examination of the flnlah of our

new Jewelry.belug made to our special order, we can
offer superior finish and in many Instances lower
prices than aaked elsewhere for the usual palpable
imitations.
The 10 per cent discount positively terminates Sat¬

urday, Sept 22, at 0 p.in.
THE PALAIS ROYAL.

(Continued below). i

The New Leatheb Gtood&
The new self-locking Satchel is the new thing for this

antumn. The Satchel cannot come unlocked.
SATCHELS.
For 50c. we offer an expanding Satchel, with outside

pocket: imitation Alligator In tan and blaok.
For 75c. new ahape Alligator SatcheL
For (1 Fancy Leather SatcheL
For (L35 Seal Leather Satchel, with oxydlaed diver

trimmings.
For (1.50 a Satchel of Seal and Calf Skin, with oxy-

dlzed chain trimming.
For (1.50 a Satchel with two oataids pocketbooks.
Finer Satchels up to (10 each.

WRITING TABLETS,
with compartments for stamp*, pent, ink, ale.

Imitation Alligator Tableta. 75c.
Seal and Fancy Leather Tablets, (L
With Oxydlaed Silver Trimmings, (2.25,
Heal Japanese Leather Satchels, (3.75.
Real Seal Leather Tablela. (3.

CARD CASES.
For 2.»c. Seal and Japanese Card Cases.
For 30c. Oxydlaed Trimmed Cart Cases.
For 50c. with Safety Compartment for money.For 7 5c. Elaborately Trimmed in Silver.
Finer Card Cases up to (14 each.

POCEETBOOKS.
Superior leather, all colore, 20c. each.
Seal. Leather-lined, long, only 25c.
Meal, square or long, only 50a
Combination Cartl Cs. «a Pooketbook and withWriting Tablet calf and aeal, only (1.With Elaborate Oxidixed Trimming. SLSO.Finer Pocketbooks, op to (18.
When you see the qualitiea offered at above pricea

yo« will thoroughly appelate ths .f wJ..oM rack DitoM.

(Continued below.) THE PALAIS ROYAL.

Fans At 10 Pu Cent Off.
Onr satire stock of fans, comprising novelties aahigh as (35 each, offered for this w~Tat lOweMtdiscount. We except Ue Jap Fane. reduced from fiOc

to 25c.. and the Feather-Tip Fanst:
.root otic

to Ma.

PALAIS
RGYA L\

A. LISNER.
Cor. 12th and

WoODWABD & LoTHROPH
» 4TORK NEW&"

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBEB 6. 18M.

Opal each gracing until 6 o'clook.

An Invitation Xo Stba*qer*.
Sojourner* In Washington are cordially in¬

vited >o vlait onr imbllrtmn We extend to
all tiie congeniality of bom* so tar as your earn¬
ing. looking; Inquiring, and going la ooucerned.
Man)- Fall and Winter Oooda bare arrived,

and mote are dally arriving. We are alining to
ban a larger, more varied, lad baaiiaomec
¦took this Fall and Winter than any previously
shown.
Look as much as you please, you will not be

Importuned to buy; yet If you should have
such Intention, ve desire to say equal quali¬
ties cannot be bought (or leas than the price*
prevailing here, and bealdea, everything bought
can be returned, and the amount you paid will
be cbeeriully relunded. Such is the way we
have built this store.now uuu of tlw most in¬
teresting commercial tdgUU of the city.

wool*ward * lothrop,
Corner 11th and F sta. n. w.

Feathers And Fbatheb Pillows.
In opening this department we confined our

purchases entirely to the uroducts of one of the
inoet reliable manufacturers in this country,
and we sell uo feathers that we cannot guaran¬
tee to be carefully prepared, permanently odor-
lass and free from dust, dirt or quills. We hare
four grades. In all the sices and weights, and we
sell tiiem as we do everything else.at the low¬
est prices possible to name.
(Fourth floor.)

WOODWARD * LOTHROP.
Cor. 11th and F sts. n. w.

Big Bargain In Purses
Ai 30c.

To stimulate the trade in Pocketbooks we
shall offer To-morrow morning:
One hundred and fifty Choice Purses, all

leather lined, nickel frames and fastenings, in
short, square and long shapes, in a variety of
sizes.
Choice of the lot ....30c.
(M int Hour, mar.)

WOODWARD k LOTHBOP.
Cor. 11th and F sts. n.w.

Xoilet Department Specials.
About the best vslues we know of in these

linee are the follow ing:100 Bottles containing three ounces each of
best French Toilet Mater, only 37c. each.
50 Bottles containing ten ounces each of bflst

1 reuch de Cologne, ouly 41.20 per bottle.
The perfect Tootu Powder is saponaceous.The makers aay "It may be conhdentiy recom¬

mended above all others for cleansing and pre¬
serving the teeth, cooling the mouth and
purifying the breath.
(First floor; rear.)

WOODWARD k LOTHROP.
Cot 11th aud F sts. n. w.

rLOVES.Extra Values In G"l
100 doxeu Ladies' o Buttou Length Black

Jersey Xaiieta uioves, only 2oe. per pair.
oO doxen Men's Xalfeta Walking Gloves. In

assorted lans, Grays and Browns, only 36c. per
pur.
50 dozen Ladles' 0 Button Mousquetaire

Suede Gloves, in Tan shade*, only 85c. per pair.50 doaen Ladies' 0 Buttou Leugih Gray
Chamois skin Mousquetaire Gloves, oniy 41 per
pair.

WOODWARD * LOTUliOP,
Cor. 11th and F sts u.w.

Last Of The Flannel Shiet&
This seasou nas been su unprecedented one

for >launei Blurts, Never beiore were they so
sttrsctive in style or so geuerslly woru. We
propose to wind up the remains oi the stock by
taking 25 aud 50c. ofl each shirt. No excep¬
tions Everything in Flannel shirts has been
reduced. Eveu ii you don't want them for this
season's wear you will be Justified lu ouying
them for next year, so iow is the (Mice.
We have srranged them on a center counter,

,
with a view to helping you select.
Boys' Flannel blurts reduced to 75c. and

.LXo.
Men's Flannal Shirts reduced to #L50, 42 and

42.50.
i entrance. 1013 F st. n.w.)

WOOhWAHl) k LOTHROP,
Cor. 11th and t sts. n.w.

Ready-MADE K.ITCHEN XoWEL&
We have nad made ui> in our work-tooins:
300 1 ine Crash lea and Glass Towels, each 30

inches loiig; only 12Mc. each.
Also, 500 Fine liarusiey crash Roller Towela,

2), yards long: only 35c. esch; 44 per doxen.
5U0 K-ady-uiade Bleached Twilled Cotton

Apionslor waiters, buichera. market-uieu, gro¬
cery-men. Sc., 44, 40 aud 48 inches long, only
40c. esch; 44 per dozen.
(Secoud Hour.)

WOODWARD * LOTHROP,
Cor. 11th and 1 sts. u.w.

Children's School Hosiery.
Mearelully pieiiared to meet your wants In

Children's School Hosiery. We aim U improve
tnis stock each siieceeun.g season, anu iu these
we believe we have tha best values possibly ob¬
tainable.
80 doxen Children's Black Ueven-aud-one Rib¬

bed FiU'' Cotton llose. double heel and toe, ex¬
tra quality,
B:ze.-5, OH. 0, OX, 7, 7H, 8, 8 <4 and 11
Price.34. 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 40, 4« aud 50c.

li>0 dozen thddreu's 11 dlUin and Heavy¬
weight "Guaranteed last Black" Cotton llose.
Money reluuded lor every pair that will rub olf
or iaue with waslilug; specially good valua.
Si®*-®.,4* 8. 0)4..,. 7*. 8, 8* 9 and »*.44.40. 48, 50. 52, 64, 60. kj aud 00c.
(First floor.)

WOODWAHD k LOTHROP.
Cor. 11th and F sts. n. w.

Half Price And Less.
Havinv only a few rurments left lu
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S DUF.88E8

we have concluded to cut the price in half,
more and less, in order to effect their imme¬
diate sale.
4 Hisses' Cream All-Wool Albatross Suits,

handsomely drajied and trimmed with lace.
W 111 make a very pretty party dress. Sixes,
12. 14 and 10 years.
Reduced to , 43.50
21 Misses' and Children's Fa-icy Batiste

Dresses, biatt, 4. 0. 10, 12, 14 aud 10 years.
Reduced to 42.50
13 Missus' and Children's Fine Gingham

Urease. iu plain* striped and plaids. Sixes, 4,
B. 8 and 12 years.
Reduced to #2.50

tf Children's Cream Lace Etamiue Suits,
trimmed with velvet Riles. 3, 4 snd 0 yesrs.
Reduced to 42.607 Mis..' and Children's White India Linon
Suits. Sizea, 4, 0,12 aud 10 ytsn.
Reduced to 42.50
11 Children' Fine White Piquo Suits,

trimmed with embroidery, sixes, 2, 4 and 8
years.
Reduced to 42.50
5 Children's Elegant Whit. Terry Cloth

Coats. Sixes, 4 auu 0 yisrs.
Reduced to........... .,.......#2.500 Misses' and Children's Fancy ChaUio Suits.
Sixes. 3. 4. 0,12,14 and 10 years.
Reduced to #57 Children's Flue Irmch Giughum Salts, in
choice fancy plaids and stripes, hanaHomely
trimmed with embroidery. Sizes, 0, 8. 10 and
12 years.
Beduced to #6

WOODW ARD k LO'lHKOP,
Cor. 11 th aud F sts. n.w.

Five Dollar Winter Wraps.
We have a small quantity of Ladles' Winter

Wraps that were left over from last season, and
desiring to oiose them out before opeuiug the
Hew goods we have placed them oil a counter to
themsalves, and marked the entire lot at the
r ldiculously low rrice of

FIVE DOLLARS EACH,
representing a reduction of one-third, one-half
Mid two-thirds their regular prices

CHOICE FOK F1VK DOLLARS.
1 Black Brocaded Velvet Visits, slae 38.
1 Black Faille Si.k Vialte. size 30.
1 Seal lirocadedVelvet Vlsite. size 30.
1 Heal Plush Short Wrsp. size 32.
1 Black Wool Grenadine Visite, size 30.
1 Gray Novelty Cloth Visit, six. 38.
3 Black Beaded Shoulder W raps, size 32.
Alao a few othera which we have noi the space

to mention, as we desire to call attention to the
lot of Ladies' Jackets at 42.50 each, which were
originally double the pnee.
(Third flour.)

WOODWARD k LOTHBOP.
Oor. 11th aad Fata. n.w.

Special Sale Of Men-b HHaving secured some wonderfully good
in Men's Half Hons, we shall inaugurate a

..

B
.

uick
ug:

special sale, marking them at exceptionally low
prices in order to give them a wide, quick dis¬
tribution. We note iu part the following:
100 dozen Men's Good Heavy Solid-colored

Seandeas British Half Hose, in Navy, Garnet
and two abades of Seal Brown.

ONLY 12*C.; 2 PAIliS FOR 26o.
75 dozen Men's Good Quality Unbleached Bal-

bri.nran Half Hoae. full regulargnad% double at
hem and toe. an extraonlluary value.

ONLY 12He., 2 PAIRS FOR 26c.
60 dozen Fine Fancy-atri|>ed English Half

Hose, fall weights, in Terra-CotlaT Red aud
Brown ground shadea, with fancy colored
stripes. Nevsr bstorr sold fur lesa than Uke.

ONLY ISO.; 3 PAIRS FOR 50o.
60 doxen Fiue-grad v Unbleached lialbriggan

Half-Hose, closely woven, lull regular mad&
double heel and toe, good lengtha, aud
TElU®"

ONLY 18c., 3 PAIRS FOB ftOc.
SPECIAL.-Men's Fine English Striped Half-

Hosts manufactured by the celebrated firm of I.
4 R. Morley, of London. England, and so
stamped: choice variety of stripes, Uiver bsfor*
¦old for lesa than 26c,

ONLY 2Ja, 6 PAIRS FOR #1.
100 doaen Men'a Fine Eogliah Half-Hose,

fall welghta, split feet, full regular made, dou¬
ble bed and loa, French foot, in aalid Navy,

r choice stripe la dark

extra

holoe stripe la dark

J
;hJwH&°&o^M<'lt*jrlt^ilie variety we arci offerfag.

W&DWARD k LOTHROP.

PAIR.
window-display of
a very fair Idea of

the variety i
U£ntrance, J

Oor. 11th and F steTn.w.

WANTED.HELP.
"MXANTED.WOMEN OOOKS. $10 TO MO; MAIDS,.

Waitress. Nbism. Lauudrna, Man Caterer.®aK«£25r
W4NTED-OOOKS, LAUNDRESSES, WAITEE*TT Maids. Houaeme^ Nurses. Driven, Bsamstusns,Kltckn M Farm Hands, ftc.; Cities and (
(Swedish ana German Woman wanted). BUR1
63Q-SB*Fat aw. *t-y
.yyasted^womb* cooks, sio to mo( gbam-Nurses and LaundrmM In dtr or
away: Walton. DrlTentor Farm Hands: Colored Men
Coon. SAjrL A. COOMBS. #28 F «t.n.w. ae5 4f

_

AITANTLD . A GOOD DRESSMAKER TO TAKEY* cb«n« of a skirt room at GEO WHITE'S.If 1X06 F at. n.w.

WANTKD-A FEEDER FOR A HALF MLDll'SGordon rress;Boy 01 15 or 16. Apply to J. O.Nelll. 1406 Pa. av, ., 2d floor, l»ck room. If_
WANTED-A BOX TO DISTRIBUTE TTH AM)

feed press. A (rood place for a willing boy. Applyto printing office, rear room, first floor, 1213 F at. n.
w. se»-2t

WANTED AM INTELLIGENT. RELIABLE
young white man. with good references, capableand willing to ilo manual labor, can obtain a good sltu-

a< ion with fair waves and have valuable Instruction
evenings. by applying at office of SPtNCEKIANBUSINESS COLLEGE. cor. 7th and D eta. n.w.ae&-6t

WANTED--AN EXPERIENCED COOK (COLORE)for private family. must have reference. Apply,
ANTED-THREE BARTENDERS AT ONCEquick: city reference#; one for thla city and two

to go away. DICK'S Ajrency, 613 7th at. It*

WANTED.A PLUMBER;' NONE BUT A FIRST*
claaa man need apply. DAN'L HANNAN, 0th and

Fn.w. It*
ANTED - A TINKER AND SHEET-IRONworker. Apply at 147 Bst a.e. It*

w

w

w
w
w
w

\MJANTED.A BUTCHER. CALL OK ADDRESS.T! with reference, EDMUND HILL, Laurel, F. G.
Co., Ma. seo-2t*
AK7 ANTED.AN ACTIVE, PERSEVERING LADY.
11 not under "JO, for a permanent, light position with

Tts; must furnish good referenocs. balary for bt gin¬ning. 97 weekly. Apply, after taA, to F. A. THUfcEft CO., 1304 F st. u.w. lf_
ANTED.ONE OB TWO GOOD PLUMBERS.
Apply thla evening 2120 Penn. ave. n. w. It
ANTED . AN EXPERIENCED CLOTHING
Salesman. Inquire 421 7«h at. eeR-2t_
ANTED.WALL SCRAPERS. R HENDERSON,023 1st. u.w. It*
ANTED.DCNDORE'S EMPLOYMENT BD-
reau, conducted by ladlee, men and women. white

and colored, lor all kinda of domestic labor,lor District
and states, witli refer*no* 717 Mst. u.w. »eo-1 w*
\B7ANTED . A WHITE BOY TO CLEAN CP"t around a restaurant and make himself generallynseful. Apply U O. BKILI., 937 D st n.w. It*

Wanted-a reliable girl to do cham-
berwork and to assist waiting on table; white pre¬ferred ; relcreiicea required. Call, betwe-.n 6 and S p.

m.. at 1101 13th st. n.w. ae4-2f
ANTED.A SHOE CLERK. ONE PERFECTLY
familiar with the retail shoe trade; a young manpreferieiL and with food recommendations. Addreaa

SHOE CLERK. Star office. Se4-3t*

WANTLD - WOMAN TO COOK, WASH, AND
iron. Apply, with references.

TAYLOR ft FAYNK,ae4-2t* 613 loth street.
ANTED . A GOOD NURSE. APPLY, WITH
references. TAlLOl'. ft PAYNE,se4-2t* 813 16th street

w

on Coata,at BONNET'S. 023 Est. n.w.WANTED A FIRST-CLASS TAILORED TO
help

ae4-2t*

WANTED-A WHITE WOMAN TO COOK AND" do geueral housework in a tamlly tliat under¬
stands German. Apply 711 K st. n.w. or 101"> 7tb at.
n.w. se4-3t*

WANTED.TWO SETTLED WOMEN FOB COOKand genor.il housework and for nurs«; must come
well recommended; good wuget; no washing. Apily
at once 115 4th at. Capitol Mil. se4-2t
WAN1ED-A YOUNG MAN WITH 4 OR 5 > EARS11 ex erience in the drug buaineaa. UNKARD'S
PHARMACY, 2124 14thjit. n.w. se4-2f
VET ANTED-BOYS WISHING TO LEARN THE
11 Printing business, and willing to pass an examina¬

tion as to intelligence, general fitness, ftc., will oleasesend application, stating age, qualifications, ftc., In
their own handwriting, addreaaod to CENSOR, Star
office. ' «e4-4t

WANTKD-A NEAT. ORDERLr^KIND. WHITE
Girl to do light housework for a family of turee

persons and care for a chilJ a year and a hall old; best
of reference* required. Apply to Mrs SPENCER.H|>euceiiaii College office. se4tH
AATANTED.A YOUNG'MAN'FOR A MONTH OR
11 more as a stenographer and type-writer; state

reference* and give amount of salary expected. Ad-
dress F. A. G., Star office. ae4-2t"

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS PROFESSIONAL
cook: situation permanent. Address, with infer¬

ences, VERNON, Star office. sS-'t-.tt*

WAbANTED.A 'FIR1T-CLASS CO K. WASHERand ironer; family of three: must come well
recommended; none others need apply. U26 1 at,
n.w., alter 5 p.m. Ise3-3t*^

ANTED . WE WANT AOENTS WHO A B ¦
already traveling salesmen to carr our lubricat¬

ing oil samples as a side line. MANUFAC1 UREKS
OIL CO., Cleveland. Ohio. sel-Ot

W ANTED-WHITE GlRl7F0R FAMILY OFTW'O,toco<»k, wash und iron, and do general house¬
work. Apply between 12 and 2 o'clock. 1.14'J it. X.

ave. sel-2w_
WHBANTED.LADY AGENTS FOB LADIES' AND

Children's Wear Valuable ssmples free con-
ditionslly. Write Mrs. F.-C. FARRINGXoN, Box 065.Ctilcago. ssl-14t
\VAN'TED.WE WISH TO EMPLOY A FEW1T Salesmen on salary to sell our goods by sample to
the wholesale and retail trade of Washington, D. C,and udjoiuiug Mutes We are the largest manufactur¬
ers of our line in the country. Send two cents in 8181111*
fo- particulars. No postals answered. CENTEN¬
NIAL M'E'G CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. sol s.*w,4t

ANTED.TWENTY INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE
agents. Apply at ones t>o6 F at. u.w. au2S-2w

w

\Y
_WANTED.SITUATIONS.
WANTED-BY RESPECTABLE COLORED MAN

situation as porter In store- under-tands driving
and care of horses, or a watchman's place; cau g.ve
good reference. Address N H., Star offloe. It'

"WANTED.SITUATIONS FOB 500 CHAM It. ii
maids; also, nurse girls, cooks, sculliona, house¬

men, drivers, farm rs, dairymen, Jtc. t ities, country,and resorts. F. M. BURN HAM, 6.10-632 F at. n.w.
Se5-3t*

\\TANTED.AT HEADWDARTER9 - POSITIONS
11 for Cooks. Chambermaids, Waitres.4, Laundress

still Nurses, seamstress. Men WtiU'rcCjoks Coa<Unieu.
Butlers. SAM'L A. COOMBS. 026 I si. n,w. se5-4t*

WANTED-BY A COLORED MAN WHO
thorougldy unaerstan.ls his business a situstion

as cou hman; private lainily preferred. Address, for
two days, SMITH, 1034 Oth st. u.w. sc5-'it»

WaNTED-A SITUATION AS CCK)K IN A PRIVATE
lamilv: good references given. Call, tor three

days, at 123!) 20th st, between M and N. lt*_
WANTED - A WIDOW, OF REFINEMENT,

with a little glrL would like to keep house for
gentleman who keeisi servant, references excliaugcd.
Address, WIDOW. Star offlce. lt^_
WANTED.GO'TO DICK'S AGENCY FOB COOKS,Laundress. House Girls, Maids, Nurses, Seam-
stresa. Butlers Coachmen. Waiters, and kitchen help.All havs city rsfsranoe. 613 7th at. n.w. se5-4t#

^

V*T ANTED -AlT EXPERIENCE© SALESLADY,
11 thoroughly competent, would like a Position in
trimmed hat or liair department. In Washington, D. C.
WIRTH, P. U Box 2H16, Nsw York city. It

TANTED-BT REFINED PARISIAN LADY, SOC-
. J cessful teacher, engagement as governess, first-

class family or school. Good English mud French
scholar, llivhest references. Address PARISIAN,
P. O. Box 672, New York. se5-3t
WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WHITE GIRL A
Y1 Situation as chambermaid or waitress or to do

general houaework for small family. Address B. D.
V., Star office. If
YVANTED-S50 CA8H TO ANY ONE WHO WILL

procure me a position i*ylug <50 or #<i0 permonth. Address POSITION, Star office. se4-3l^_\KrANTED.A YOUNG LADY OF REFINEMENT
11 aud culture, who has had thonragh normal train¬

ing. would like a position aa visiting or resident gov¬
erness; French, music. Emrlish: best city references.
Address J. I. S. 60 York at., Norfolk. Va. sel-Ot*

Wc

WANTED.HOUSES.
VirANTED.TO BUY A HOUSE WITH SEVEN OB
11 eight rooms and bath, between K aud P and 13th
aud 2Uth sts. n.w.; possession Oct, L 1H8H; price
$5,000 cash. Address SHANNON, Star office. se5-3t
AUTANRED.TO RENT OR PURCHASE A HOUSE
VT of six to teu rooms, in northwest section. Addren[ Post Office Box 503, city. se5-3t*

AVANTED-TO BUY A HOUSE OF EIGHT BOOMS
with modern improvements, in a central location.

Address R. W.. 707 7th st. n.w. s.5-3f
XK7ANTED.CASH WILL BE PAID FOB A 7 OB 8-Yl room House on or near East Capitol st Direct to
80S East Capitol at SS5-3T*
AVANTED-WE HAVE IMMEDIATE (CASH) CtJS-

vomer* for two eight-room Houses, one ten- room
House, four six-lOoui House*; all brick and must have
mod unps.. and located betwecu B sts. i.e. sad s.e.
and ist and Sth sta. east LOWE * UUNNELL.
ae5-3t* 308 East Capitol st

VE7ANTED.TO PURCHASE HOUSE BETWEEN1/jI 12th and 18th, I and T sta. n.w.; kitchen must
not be in basement State price to J. B. W. ktar office.
seo-4t*
AVANTED-DIBSCT FBOM OWNERS, HOUSES\j for sale, prices ranging from S2.000 to $8,000;
also houses for rent in ail sections of the city for pree-Mrt^gllcunta. J. H. GRAY ft^

.

\VtaNTED.BY Jt SMALL FAMILY OF ADULTSW soma one to rebt a house with them; or will take
. house already occupied and board the occupants,
r<iterances exchanged. "M. A. P./rStar office. se4-2t

WANTED.BY A CASH PURCHASES, A MODERNYY built house, with 6 to 8 rooms, on Capitol H1U;
will not deal with any oua except ownsg, who may sd-

"(VANTED . IMMEDIATELY - "DIRECT FBOMAY owuera." hou*s to srilandrsetU all parUof the
3S.i{rSL'3a!.T«-'4=«= *»"

Ml-Of

GRADES TO BENT
for houses to rest

WW>lT HEBBON ft BAMBY. MOTFt

WANTED.LOTS.
¦yyantuv-to

OOUNTRY BOARD.

WANTED.RQOlfs

epeciflc^

S^^KSaa^ffisI®
~om>.jxriZ£*?zstiisF*£Hr£ rZLzsr,
beet reference*. Addr>aa bo* 140 Star offlci. ^V-5^

* KUJ.

^^g^wHwK&tyst
^«&is,*»'Sawr asfiit-^ I
WEBbg9:«»»<>a *xca*KQg"oo^jiiiar.s^..rg^1~g. ~.~s..rs s: i

aik«!a«^g^^y js&A I
WiSffifeS?JWiuAD|g-g_IHl1^. «Croc«
^StfsSssK:p^jsssr'".««<'isi'-isssi-Sip

w «\ri
sssssrssa-ss^PSSS" ..«
pojltaiu CluV) MX**.. Addrea* J. u, n,t Motru-

.-..
ansa

WANTED-m1scellaneous

W *T--o cit'fi
tor than butted. «tuffitj^^£^,0'?,i ^85" ^l'

^a°^Knii3WKkr,,'u**

.StlPp^"i^spsrfiSKgHgl
«i*4-lm* 7Bn 17,?'?*. "**«»**.

V"--,
71017th »t B.W.. I*ooti.i floor.

\\ 1NT*D - 8TUDENTS IK 1<HO\:uuRipb»
cllMi ^f7n&.lB^nT.°ro^"0 *S""**S

£<««-lied for and ojsi^kSk^^/SS
WMsSMS^W"^
WSve*-^sKtwrtfisss^,ss

W CASH.FURNITUHF KKATHrS
bu,T- - ^ss^jss^st
* BAPM- »"» 7U * aw.

»tcTioN or GOOD

er.uu!;nvf 1*to* «MMr
«T ,.

19th and h «t n.w.

WHt?^DM.HllI^Lktoo,RJ?to
lietereuc-ea furniah»o^!L^T? T flrat-claaa atyla.

**irJ7-2w** Addre"c- K*^^1^10UiUIc^!w!

w tmuu^~ .ti^lci^;^
}V^^5«^DgrW^AN^vehT
tir.isr-

r. c. MERRY.

W re^niweArttefITHk«.^1X W°S*J«T
¦upplled by D. J JIOKiTT ftiti?? md .i

burton, D. aiiiai lorthJVirtinU1,*1- ' ? .

(fine. For particular* apply a» ahnv*
Wind b-u-

A^»v^r y"h-^*.zz3&&?uv.&
w M . , ¥L EC T It I c I T Y75~H~HHV7.TmT

moved; Strutur*»T mhH ^^ «c., H%ir» n>-

1^-lsy* 8- -Nicuu^.^rffit.h^?
\\ ahouM^coiuuit *H|i!
And MAKE SO HI8TAKEln tii,p^*¥, ^ir1&

G*-NK *

n.w.
^ ~U1 «un.a*».. comer Ud at

w ue/Biliiliveredin >» It.. . Ward" i riSti *oTr>,ii!Vf,u,W *ud J*'

u^e CW«, auj buiU4mUk.^w«t l^y£^l^»:
mi-u^rul i>.^u

apll-8ui
l<tkniboi>t (il^a uf 1U0H-&

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOB RENT-DWE1XINO fl-JO C »T. N.W. IS-

nuir p-.'O Louisiaua avo. u.w. aeft-tft
J«OH KENT.HOUSE 1211 O 8T. X.W.. Kl'ITAULE

fur tttur* and Uwelllutr. $30. Iuguiiv WJtl LouinI-
ana ave. au5-Ut

Ii'OK BENT.DWUXJNO 1117 101H BT. $2o.
Key next door. Inquire U20 Loulalaaa are. u.w.

le5-Ut

1"f yoiTwuh to Disrosl or took bosiness
l>lace It in our band*: all mattera absolutely ruul-

dautial, unall tee fur rarifltertDK. R 1' 11U1CUIN8
k CO., Keal Eauta and Commercial ACvnta. 13U1 1 at.
a.w. dMI

AOKEATCHANCETO PI RCHAS8A OROCEBY,
l*ruvlaion and l iquor Store, lu >ortbwe«t arctlon;

doiu? a fine paylmr bu«luea». dwellIn* over atore. Alao
KXHKl aubie; cbmp rvut; beat reaaona for arllluc Ap¬
ply to B. B. EAKX8HAW ft BKO. »ej-3t*

FuK KENT-BHOW W1NIXJW AND PABT OF A
well-known *niillinary atom, on T atreet n.w. Ad

dreaa Q. Star otftoa. mi-M

VALUABLE HITE~FOB KARUFACTUBIKU PIR
Ikjws in Baltimore cltjr. Mil. Tbia property it on

Gay st. and Jonea' Falla. home U70 fr«t on Joura
Fall*, and bona* tbree atorr on tiar at, 30 feet irout,
wbioli latter la for rent, 100 feet duep. An L 30 taet
wide, with two and a half atory bouaa la alio for rent
lu coujuuctiou witli tbeae grounds And irlTa a foodoutlet to Front at. Apply to

COL. C. A. REYNOLDS.
ae3-6f a»6 A at. a.a.

A live man who fully undeustands the
Flah and Oyster BubIum eau Bneaffood oiiennur.

ainall capital. firat-claaa location. Addreaa k B. 1400
New York arei ae3-3t
SOB SALS.STOCK AND FIXTUBUJ OF COKNEB

irrocery. Everytblmt brxt-claaa. Kaaaon tor aell-
lntf, bav* otber buauicaa. Addreaa QBOCEB. Star of¬
fice. a_ aa»-3f_
l?OR BALE.A BABUAIN.A DRDO 8TOKE DOIHOJ7 a i<ayin«( boaineaa on eaay terma;co«d reaaona for
aelllnir. !. EllBON ft BAMET,.al-Ot 1307 Fat.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILIES
Money advanced to buy Honiea Eaay raym«ntiand no riak. Pmiwrty baluiim to your family free from

encuinbranoe. In the .?antot deatb. Batter tbau Buiid-
in« AaMM'tatioua requlrm* payiuanU after death. An
eaay way to purehaw taal aetata, coating little
more than ordinary rent Morteairee now Hi>on rual
estate can be aaanriMd to Utia company and uiadu
payable acoonltaur to ltaayatcm. I'nltud Security Lifalnauraiaoa and Tniat Uu, of Peuna,

KM1TU ft SIBBALD,
JyS-2m* 020F M. n. w.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-ON SATURDAY LAST. MO. IN HERDIC

on 13lbor T at., or in the Iuterlor Dapartmeut.
buitaUe reward 11 returned to Chief of Dinaiou C,
Laud Olttoe, Interior Department. It*

OF HONOR
"I'tt'tr ra-

with captain of watch, main entrance War
Department. ee&-Xt_

OBT-ON THE ATlNUE, BETWEEN PALAIS

T C>8T.A CONQUESSIONAL MEDAL
JLibearlnir the uama of C. Bhambatutb.
ward if left with captain of watch, mala «
Department.

LOftT.ON THE ATSMUE, BETWEEH PALAIS
Royal and Boaton Variety atora, a Pocketbuot ooo-

tainlnir #20 end amall chaun aatatue, neetal etampa;the name of the loaer in print Fire dollars reward If
returned to 120 Maaaechoaetta ave. aw. It*

EOHT-ON TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. A WHITE
and lemon Setter Do*; aeven month* old; by the

name of Done. Five dollar* reward If returned to
JOHN O. BUPPEBT, 709 Oet. B.W. eeo-3t«

I OUT.SATURDAY HISHT. MUT. L BETWEEN
XJ 9th and 11th eta., a Gold Watch Fob, with Gold
Mouotfimm attachad. Reward If tetaraad te SOI Mar¬
ket hpace. lt«_
LOt»T-AT NATIONAL HOTEL OR STB ST. TO

5th and 1a. ara. car to depot a pair (uld frame aye
aia*n»a, locket and chain «ttacherl. Bew*rd if left at
NATIONAL HOIEL (Mee. If

Lost-on slnday Right, in fbort of
Fnltoa Flat* a Black Uetk» WW eentataliig

«20 end a Rochdale ticket with MM* in full. Re¬
ward for lta return to 1*29 H at n._w. eel 3t»

OST-A SMALL AJIT1QDE SILVER BOX. ABOUT
the *l*e of » watch; marked on betU*a,S. DM. A

reward wrn be (tran f«r it* return to 17S& H at n.w.

personal!
I1CHARD OWERS LEFT HOME S4TH AUGUST
owing of hla wheteebenta woald do a l>Tor to

tna«nn>e»t*SB)WWhtn.w eel
firVILR]STlCE EXAM1RATIOH QUBTioHS

AUTHOR-

mrr¦mirsJSTTaBS

J. H.W

FOR RENT.ROOMS.

1>>R 1f wnll
fhmlly.
.use*

F°J

1MB BF.XT.WE WAXT ABOUT FITS 1DMHUB
Booma to rent la tki tinvu vcuowol tktnu

mil tae formUM K. P. BUli HINa 4 CO. Koun
H*nt.-ra and Kwl buir Affeuta 1321 F at a. w. ae.">-3

. KtNT.THREE VEBY PLEASANT ROOMe.
wall (uroklMd. with nu4 Table Board. In mnlr

111) K 1 IT*. IMI lf>Ul; IfTUll ITWUIHlll* refer
Mice* requin-d. A, 1\ Hooaa 14. 1008 F at i,.» It

_K BEXT - FURNISHED BOOMS. WITH OE
v ... u; |v w; 51 Mm, aea a. w. if
BENT-A XIi'ELY Fl llNISHED Rix'kl OS

aHCood floor. wiUi mtf and IhoI and u«e *1 btlb.M
android water. auitaUr tar lady or aatittanian fc-roia
moderate. <H 1 -'th «t. B. w. ae&-3t*

1J«OR BEXT-ON BELT CAMS. CORNER UTH AM'
Oata. a. three twatftlfnl. .-ommuMcatina. uu-

(NilaM Emm. aa a.il Moor, will aw at aaaaud
bath: oalj <15. fa<«r>t>oaa regalred 1019 O at. a. w.
nMt>

1JOB BEXT.UXFVRX1SHED BOOMS OS SIX:"
ond and third floor, no childrau; raferenoe riv*o

and rsuirwd. 714 Itfth at tt-». aa5-4f

Fob bekt-two ok thbee laboe ukuohi
fully aiiuat*l furntahad Booma, (or Urbt

keeping, to aelaet |*rtiaa. Boa 196. Star oflte»3&.
JOB BEET . LABoE. KEWLT FUBXI1HED
painted end papered, aonth front rooma. cloeeta:

price .."> to lU. JTorthero private MiO) .

axchanjrad. board If deairad 221 I «i a.w. eaA-Jt*
_

1>JB BEXT-HaXDsOMSLY FUBXIUKXD KiKJMS.r atari* or eaanlta, to quiet r. aple*. a« aaawere mo-
ttoad eaoept fM pertlea that can alord to par foodrncea. Addreea Bo* 1M1, Star ojkca It*

J3oB BEXT-foOEXTLEMEX ONLY-PLEASANT
aud newly lunuabed ro..ma. houae }u-t papered

iriiu^Mul. rultrtan* .!> Lurad. V13 M it u. w.

i.-VJK IUCNT.A» E KT N W.. THHFE LAHOKX dealrebl* unfuruiahed rooma on flrwt floor, auiublefor houeekeeptn*. Call after ? o'clock pju ee4-2t*

Fob bent-ox cafitol hill, unfurn ikhed.
three or four Booma. aarouil floor, iraa. heat and

hath, l'.cht huuaekaepluK, poeeeeeloo immediately;oar* and licrdtca pea* dvK»r. 517 bai Oaptlol atae4-3*

EOB BIBl-AT 7<>1» 11TH ST X » NICILt-furnlabed ruvnA with or without board. all mod.
a. a-4-ar

F)S" BENT-UXFUBXISHED-A SUITE orthn-c hau4«ouie cou.u.uM.etiu# Parlora. n< ar Own*
necticut ave. auil 1. at; ol» n Area; ornate (autllv r**it
naainabla. AtMraaa t'IBh. »tar oBce. ae4-'.'t»
1X)R HEX 1.404 \Uli\l »M AVETx. E.. Af uewly furntahad front room on 'Jd floor. aleo uu-furnlahad rear room oa mum floor. aat 3t*
T.'VJR BEXT-TWO flHNIKHKD BOOMS OX flBM? aeoond floor, with or without board. Appljr at I .S05OthetlLW.

___

*e4-ltf

IX>K hfcNt-S'.'O-FOB TWO CXFt'MN IMED
room* on ac ond floor: tlO for two uufurui«h'd

rootna on 3d Boor, lnguln at 1017 10th at . Iclon18 m. ae4 ~t

1JOUBEXT-TO PAKTfES WITHOUTCH 1U>BE >.
l Thr»-e furuiahed or aufurn.abed Mooina. on ae<-<>Dd
oor. with all codranienoaa. haut moderate. 1.0', f>

.t.t.w. aetilt'

1"JOB BENT-
. XLW YOKE AVENUE, BET. 13TH AXD 14TH

STk X. W .

A moat daalrable eultr of rooma. aapaetaUi' wall looatailfor a phruciu'i ofioix
1HOS. 1. FlflHElt ft CO.aet et 13J4 F at a. w.

IX)H UENT-WUOLE HF.OONU HTt'BY FUB-
btahed. five pleaaant rooma. aiuffla or *u auiteboard tf deaired. U'Jf 17th at. n w. aa4 Jt*

FJR BEXT-.T luff* CHICLE. ELEOAX r FAB-lor SuiW, bay window front aud back. In baud-
aotua bouae. B-ard if drairad. --¦»

1.-HJK BENT.BEAUTIFUL KOOMS. UXULk (>K
en auile. in priratc faiuil) lurnlalied. lanr<- doui ie

corner liuuae: eouth and « aat trout, ofeu flraplaoee in
av. rj- room; raienuioaa reviuirod. 1101 E at. n.w.
jrit sw*

1JOK HI NT.TWtl I)KhlHABLE rtkC' 'NIVHTOUY
rooma troutimr aoutu. in private faiu;l) all m-I-

eni couveiuencr*. rent moderate. 1515 T at. u w.a^J-at*

¦JOB BEXT FUBX18HED HimUH. SUl lit17 front, all iu«d. coueenleurc*. n<ar ran and bcrdlc*In private faaally of two. Au-lr 1451 Rhode lalaud
are.u w. a*t-3f

I>)K KKNT.lfllW K HT N.W HANDSOMELYfunnelled «uite of rooma >n flrat and aa <m<l floor*,aoutberu eApuaura. rrate heat. oouTanieut u can andhcrdica. k3-.1i'
|?OH BENT.471 B BT N.W.. THKEk UNFUK-r Diahed Booma on ee<-oud floor, auuthcrn ekp «ura.bath-rouiu. Also, two ou third floor, anltablc for lurhtbotuekaeplng. No children. Foaaeaalon Beptrmber 1.aa3-St*

I'OH BENT.THE BEST AXD THF. OHEAHESTIfuruiahed rooiua In the city, at the t'untoa Houat
corner 7th aud lata. ilw. Call and ba cotiviuuad.
leS-St*

BENT-HANDSOMELY FUltXIHHKD BuuMS'JTajntrie or ea aulte. 1121 14th at , op|<o«ite I be
Portland. ae;t 3t*

IJOB BENT.UNI UNFUBXisHED FB< 'NT BOOM,
bay window, 'id floor, alao. if d< altvd. dlmi.r r» m

anltable for liflit houaekeeptnc: one ro hi. lwhtaiid
heat, <10. 2, *15. ralerenoaa amehanyed. 60'J M at.

U w. aeD-li* I

1J«OK BKNT-TMOOK THBEE 81 BIUTLY 1>' H1K_
able furmahud or unfurulehi-d Booma. with of

without irood board. laiuili cuuaiet* of tour adult*,
new houac, furuiture aud carpeta. rofereucea. 310 H
at.b.w |3-Bf I
f?OB BKNT.HANDSOME HUITE OF LAB<»r Furtii-h'<l Uooiiih, wttli -lrov- lied-r>oin and prt-
vat, bath, eeroud floor. Alao, back parlor, with a. >

lad-room. BiatfliK.r. 1011 Mat. n w. aill :it*

1JOB BENT.>EW SINE-BOOM VILLA AT TA-' kmu larkfJo. M. M I'AHKtli. 14 18 l aU
aa2S-l»
l?OB l.ENT.TWO bCITEH OF Tni:EE ltOOMs
JL 'ach, unturuiahud, lor rent, aiuple cloaet room.
Alao. funitahtrl room. Apply at tti 5 Eat. n.w. aolllm

IjV'B BENT 4 t'l.MMUNU'ATINU III Hi >18. THIRD
tloor of hvuae «35 1) at n.w_ for Uirfat b>>uaekeai>-

iuk. *20. Inquire m the atore below ut tt F. SCHAF-
1EK Jy'Jl-3m

FOR RENT.FLATS.
IJOB KENT.THIUD FLOOB FLAT OF FOUR

rooma at 720 17th at; rooiua *«r)' deairat4< (or*

yj
It |

lUfhthoUKckeepIn*: only *25. Aprlv'iJf BKHllCH1X8 k CO_ boom aud Flat rautera. 1SSI Fat n.w. It

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
EJOB REXT.OFFICE BOOMS IX THE BUILDIXO
X ou Peuuavlvauia avenue auu 15th atreet, oppoalte'I reaaury Department aud at iunction of 14th at.. N.Y. a»a. and lja. are. auwet i-ara. buildin* formerlyK-cupl.-d by the Suivrou Geiieral'a Oflh'e. Aa a buai
ueaa location uuaurpaaaad In the city. HILL A JOHN-1
STOS, 1**03 l*a are n.w. ae5-lnieo

FOR RENT.STORES.
IJOB BENT.STORE AXD DWFLI.IXU. XICELY

located for Iiru* Hton-. the dwelliiuc baa all modern
luiproaemauu: tnairrowiu<r neurbborhood. Apply to
W LLLtB \ RES'ETTL 326 I*a. a\e. a e au.ll-jt

1JOB RENT.STOBK AXD CELLAB AXD ONE
Boom. cor. 9th and L u.w 43.) |»-r mouth. Ahadwellllitr over atore for rent 43u. h ro. ion, mod. impaApply W. ti JOHNHOX, 718 13th n w. au23-lm_

IJoR RENT-FIX E STORE; BEST LOCATION
for any bna<tieaa; platexlaaa front 82 l«rt 4i«':

chi-ai>eat n*t iu town, ouly 440 par mouth. 1225 E
at. uear Pa. are, n.w. Jr22-3m

FORRENT.MISCELLANEOUS
fb
PS

B REXT .A FIRST-CLASS BBICE STABLE
Iuqttire at 1523 k at B.WL ae3-3f
B BENT.FI'HNlhHED HALL. »23 F 8t n.w..

to lodyaa, cluba aud aaaodattoue, on ilaya a .laauoua, i
. vt uiutn to ault. Apply at W. O. DEXIsoft 8
Eatatc Offline, under above hall. au30-3m

MONEY-TO LOAN.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

SAFE AS V. «. BONDS.
6 FEB CENT PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

IX SUMb * loo To al.iHH).
PREMIUM CBABOED.

$70.000.TO L0AX
60.000
25.000 OX BEAL ESTATE
10.000

500 (an25) THOS E WAOOAMAX.

J^ONEY TO LOAN
IX SUMh FROM |600 UPWAT THE LOWEST EH

AMD COM
OX

BEAL ESTATE IX

.n2>

>M »500 UPWARD.

i
THIS DISTRICT£ o. holtzmax.
raar loth and F ata. n.w

.peeffir1 ^ SspehYOT- .

IO LOAN.
25.000)

JJOXETTOLOAX ATITVE FIR CEST OX AP

ipecCdty
aal5 1m 13071 at a.w

3.<X>u >at 6pvmM10.000)
*0,00*1' .-5.UOOJ
I to Mil. BEALL BBOWTB100.

'B SALE 154LOOO

"g-
MOXEY TO LOAiT

la auuua to atUt. attowaat
.o20 1427 Penuay 1 vaiua atra.

ONEY TO LOAX
AT LOWEST BATES orM

IJu1
ULB k oau1 1324 Fat B.W.

Tk| OXEY TO LOAX OB MEAL ESTATE AX LOW-
wasb-x^Nexhoweb.

ap24 ftncceaaor to DAXEXHOW EB A SON. lllSFvt
UOUI TOVOAM OKJEAL BSTA^vy F1SST-

SlUvEX. 30S 7that a.^^
BOARDING.

ft **.»BWLY PAFBBED, PAINTED,olv and huniahiic aow umn for tha raoapthia of
. tow aalect bpardera who Antra tin comfort, of a
bwna and wall aapplied table, ka|i* by a Northet
lady. Apply attmoa; refarancea aa.Vtk*

tw^STrelSouabSr^f.^Mca^I^a!!!#'?"4
'MMfANTED.TWEXTY TABLE BOABDJUt* AT .15.

par Math at tha Clinton Baaaa. 7th aafl I ata.
ivw. FatwIahaS raa^a (mat »4 par aoatt ar aal H'

pajfKisa is, Li-'s'ggsand aeparftaata; SaUchtfl tocarto*. aaS4-3w«
T ABOE. POOL AXD XjWLI tPBXISHED BOOMS.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.

attorneys.

FOR SALE.HOTT8E8.

B^sssjsymjs#
KS^^ffcSSt^SSSKsa
pwm w.

»v»o iwmi .» h. w , * r»r <I iMki

Jfcs A*. V fa ooo TBI to Joi» Varra,utat*** «, ¦"- 11 *- V y ®°®
m. 1 13r 11.000 02? (I at. a a.. f u1010Hal.li >>k, Nr ', ,(>0
lOra M..700 1'JiHi Mi, at. u.a . b h

IV.'4'-' l'.'thet uo.tili.. But. tar ."> &00
m. 1. 18m M000 «.4 E «t nw . V Cfc2(133 H "t b.w. b II, m»« ._.77\5O0
m. C. ltr N.000 71? Nil. at BeTYh..JOT O at u.w.. Uk to Br 4,-aOO
I. lUr E0H0 4» K .1 a a.. U k_

22.) Indiana aaa. u.w_ a Jr « MM
bh.mi.Wn* ...T.JOO ?.14 ..hat ar..kh.t

141M 2(>tk at. B.W, »t riaae 4..aOO
k.. m.t. Nr ....... ..500 11'1- ^«ih I, u..

North t in and 1 Br I.JOO
D.«., Ub, in. i ,Hr 0.000The aiiove In only . l»*tlon of IM pn'i'-rtj ,.n tuv

books. Fur fuil UaloBil el o®.» fur bulletin leaued
the letasd l&tk. |e*4| IHlME B AtMAMAN

FH1H HALE A DlBIKABI.f Hi'MI OH INM«T-
uaeaitNo. 1M21 l»th at B.w., in<- iilnif

aiahU. UXIliP ¦HOICMUKk.irJOra*
i^ok nai .1 »:..ono * 11.1. bi i t (Knli hoi hifm* roomeand lath, lot V.'uliiO 11 il at n«ai
Bmi hllaetta iriy B.a The 1. t la Worth B4 .MNI bona.
r»-nt 43j. One >'l iboea |T*tty turn..* north «i.te <4
B'allack at Oth at.. naar 1'. n< a Im. k ail
ruomeaad katk. rrut ttft pmt inonih. 4.\<HMi
aa:unt DAVID U. «T< INK. BiKI t It

l^'R RALE BY BFNJ K Vlkl. 1V 1.. 1 BT. K W.-Jr 1MU 1Mb at B. w «7..VHX llCt.% 1Mb at
47,ftl»0. IMo g at . .T.OlM). 14113 M at ftX.VM
301 M it,. rbi«|>. 1 W'J S.a Jrraej ara . l.ea. .11447
IH.; M.000. 1631 lOth at.; 46.0O4I Iftft Ooo
necticul in . 4 H>. 5»W) 2242. *240. .'V4M Clereiaand
1*1. each 911,500. ML I'Vaaent Howard a«r . n«wt
14th it . ft.YMHJ I aat 1'V'itul at., ivlar. II.OO0
N12 A at. B. at.. *4.000. :>ih aU a-e.. between B and 0;
.4.1MK) a^.»-04
*'<-li MI.F M * r*0 UTtlliV. tlKIMIX brk-k B u«. INK Mh at. a w 7 rvKilua an>1 balki
mod imi<a., atabla in raar, lot '^OtN. Bn« ¦.aiiar
a»3 1(W TH 4 i MVF.i.M. »«*1 Kth al n m.

1X)H 8ALF. OK hi NT lUltl 1*TH 8T. N W.
tM-w aiirht-rouBi Imufc. all aavtL iua» 4K:t Mo.

arr.u. w. antt-Ot*
¦ .«o»t BAXJl ok rfkt-r at i KACTIVK HOCIB.

.
t unim frgpartf.Thoroughly wall-butlv thrr^-aiorr Brick Dwallinf,II rouma. ail lB'«>m-n iw|iru>nnrBta.lot .»4iin0 U) an altay 1 n aa. alinlba, fralto. 4o«-

cn. Iluri. and baau lfal lo< attoa. frontiu* lkmn>
v»a » I ¦»¦ tur «B" ¦»»! I't/i 111* rwi prt UVU.
A rh.-arftil honaa. in |a-rtaa't order
*11. la- aola i-lraai and on a.x ..i.mxlatinv

rei tad to a «uud laraiit fur (.ill iw n.oath,A|<|4> to I. V K. III H k ft OO..M-iliu l.'m.'i It av«. c «

IJViK HALF $100 D<>WN AM> I'.'U 1 1 h MOTHW "111 l>«) a a-o<>d Vn'otn dwiliiw alahla. IK otM>I lert ul miund. «o»l aril uf Mtn. Dar fruita, wrhui
I Mouiilaa of ihia ittjr. at only #I,(N)U K. A I'MII4.11ft,J 1410 V 1. ara. aol-4U
rViKKALt-TIIAl HANDSOME XK* KtMlDtXi KJ r.'ru. r ;td and < ata a a lurooma Bud bath all
m.Kl inii-a *vr> naar t\ai<ltol and n. « library; varyI d« atraldr 4T.51MI Ala :WJ aud :ii>4 *1 at a.a. tad-Joinln* ala'Vr h"Uaa<; V ruuuia and Iiatli mod liniat.;all w*l) limit. 44.-VW eai'h. lltlhKl.Ll 4 Mi-
1.KKAN. UW'H Fat. ti.tr. aa 1 litI l>OU KAU.-U I II > .. HI I » I k> H AND K N *J S-atorj'. ha) window, 11 room houar nnid. Iiupa ;rt'Ut 4» i» r luoulh. il aold al one* 4. VKl
HKISRtlJ. k M. LKKAN. 1IHIK t at. B a aal-ftt
1>>K SALE THE HANDMOME, OOKVI NI I NT.
A and well-built ntndruce It.'i IHh at. roruar Jft-
faraon tiav. now uo-ui'iwl i<> Hon. H.nr> (AbutUxU».I» in«rl) new, haa 1M iwmoa 3 I' th*>« ma,
inai.) rhiaau. lurlit. drt n-llar undar wfiola b. uan,roui|4at« iWirh' aiiwratua. aanliart (ilumhiac. ann-
ahlna tu nrtti rumi. wide |wrkii« aud aide lot Ul-UC. MAVKAHIi, 140M New k. rkava au'.*7-ut.a.a4w
I'OII HAI.F-A HAKOAIN IF MOIJ) AT ON« E-r 131W Nth at. n.w.. 11 r'oma aud lalli ub«1 llniak,
in foud n air. lot JMiloO. i<rhw tT.OOtl Mt llkiKKLl fc Mrl.l KAN. 100* Fat n w eel -Ot
L'l'K BALK AT A HAMAIM 47J AMD 4T4 U BTr n w., 11 ruouia and lath, with ali mod. m imppitrB-
un-nta. lui|ukr« ol v« uer 4 74 O at. MBS?-IB*
1M NAI.K TWO sTnid AM' BANEMI M BATI window lirtrk mi * at..M I4tl. aud Maw Hauiiibira awa.i -0 leet trout, r*nta B'J.% If* month, all
ii. kI irnt*.. 03.5M. bkAlX. UtOWk ft tX)_ i:«iFat. au'.'v 1 ui

F»'J>OK KALI.I lh IIFN1 |-.-:.i 1'. N M ( I II I | A\».;"2roo««Mi.atooafr..ni.»HO Ala. KI.'O ItNliau.U
n< >u4riH.ma. ?76. prl.a ftll.TiiHi. daairaldn. artiatn

couv'iu i-ut, Ai'1'1) on iTeuiiaea anlN lni
¦X>K HAI.F.MX ftMAlO. lil.H k HOI>EN JI HTr comi'let.,! three l-. tiV-d at ? 10 ea. h will aatl tba
a.i lor 4o.4<><> Wruia to au.t a ao.nl uivaatluanCHWOKMNIEDT ft BKAIil.kl. WSTTat. aalf-lu
fV.K MALE r--^N-30 .1« 34 II BT. N F. 7 KlMIMB;

pi. 1 aleta aud Wiwd luauiala. laipdwa and rw'ara.2atone. |in-aa-bnck iruut Iron poi.-b.o, lot I.'iBiXi
uow uun lor iiiaiw tloii lor ternu. to nldLXklTSMMiHAM. I«u;.l >t a«il» liu*
l-^oK HAi-F..HoCBEN. Ijomttt . ».,.||>|1 VMM* gat. U.W., :1V.41 N at a w.. Or 4.000hh.. Mr, new ,#7.MHi 3.'. I it I'au. b k.. Or 3.IKNI30-'4 g b.k.. t»r 7.1KM I N-ttl aud -J* :«3d Or 3.000
3ol4 ProNiM. i ave. 7.1XK*'t'.'lH. and s N.I,hM. i.ft*AIJ'JU.'Aj and .iN M at., k. 1413 36ik.f. k . Tt x500I. and atora jlt.OOU 340«l N at.. b.b_ »»«-12.T? :«lth. b h. Or 5.OO0 IU1 .1.2503407 N at-.b. k.. lOr.ft.lNNi

lb' alx'vr la only a twlkiiigf the iieonrtt OB tutbuoka Call fur liat C. H. rli'Kl.INu,j>10-3iu 1W4 MM at. B.w.

jtqh sale.lo rs.
U>TB IN M' 'NTHLV

5

^toT Orti at u®« a!.EEE ftfl *VT£*u «..t;':,'" f..1" wild. A Mt
rae.'i-Ot*

1H«OK bALK -l HolCt hMALL LoTH IN Mol NT¦ Fleaaant, ouly ft.'KKI «BCU amall i-aal. j ai ui nta re¬
ceived. J. U. Ht-HTFOKD.
BH&.1IB* ' 14V3 H F at

I'OK NALf -40 C'ENTN FEB IUQT. TWO LOTB.1(1*71. and two lota. Kltiai. all with aiiaia Dal,
Uaar Nth at u a Alao twu aiuall cornet iota al 0or
iier ft Ibeaa ara aar) chaai iHAn A nUUl.DA.lOM Fat. B.W. ae.% :it«

NA1.1 AT A BAhiiAIN.A VEB1 1'IMhA-f Ida eoruer lut un 14th ata*. Lolls I' bHnk>¦AEF-B.MM r B.V. aa4 3t
*.*<>11 SALF.-A VEEl I>1 HI I.ABl.f I nl I 'N ui-1r wda of 14th at u.w. ui«iu eaay erina Lol IN F.
Ml' LMAEKU. VJ0 Fb w aa4-St
1V1H NA1.I -CHOICE UJ1 Ci iKNEH 41 H NT ANDNew Vurfc ave. &.«. LOL'IB P. NHoLM Ahl K,|IMO Fb w. bb4 3t

FHJI BA1.F.. L<iTN.FEKKBTLVANIA AVK. «| >R
Waahliurton Cm-ie L at. near Nea llan.ia.hira

are.; 'J.d at. near MaO at. n>«r IDtb New Hau.|a>LlrB
aCP latwaa L aud M. New Hem;whira aw ear
Corcoran at N at , Deai New Hta.iahm am Mary>laud ave, l.'t»..i. Ntn an.. Mtn ala u. . Api'.t u>
BKNJ B.PIEE. 1216 Eat u.w. aa:»4M_
JX>K HALF -A tiltF.Al BAKOAI > IF BolJ> IK
I the Belt three day»-tWo 1' (a on Nea Vnrk ave,, ba>

tai-eu lmiJ and 2nth. al .'.(>. l-.i»raj t- IUI- N C
IIILU coiner Nth aud F' ata u a aaA^M*

1>IK BALE- f-KOM ttU TO ftOttO LoTBMUM.at Bpnk land, the Drat atatioi. (Bra.ka. fiou. city[or Mi tru|io.iiau Brauch ot b A O h h I) n.a idja-cant to boldiera' Home aud tatBeMi DBManMy i Swfeet alaiae Uac Boton.ai ruiuii.ai.diu* ft . (neaa of (Wtyaud r.'Uiitry ; aereral koueee Uoa m courae ot . re.mm.Fur full uarticulara aaa M( LACMLA.K * BF 11 HEL
1'k.K, 121o F at. B V. eel 3m

tB«OK NALE-BEAl TIF l l. 1/OTB IN TKIMIDABkat 12th aud Boundary ata n.a for aali al bamia;aiuail caah |«) lutuU, louir time, low inter net
BF.AIJ. BBOtA X A On..aul4-2m 1321 F at

COUNTRY REAL ESTAT&
Ivilli HALE-DEBIKABLE MLLa nitf.n at »ob-

eet Olen, MM.. 1, 2. aud 3 <v ute |«-r foot
aeo-lm* J K. UAUIFoKD. 1423H Fat.

1.XIK NALE.OK LKCHANUE- FOK LOTB NoKTHV or Bortkeaat. 20 acre 1 arm. anva u. tlx lilatrirt.
10 minataa lrotu two defiota on Baltimore and Ohtu.
Addreaa 717 A at. B.O. ai«-<lt*

IKH>E HU ¦

Two iraota of laod about 3 mllaa fpmi Waahia*.
Ion Cit(, on the ruad laBlluy fpan tlia NEW IKOK
F KEE BKIDuE toward 1 alia cuup h. Va one tract
coiiiBiutBa .t.'iv the Other 44»tarfw. would aiakeaa-
c. lli'Ut Datrt. Harden or Kiuit.y Fanua. or raaidauoaa
lor (wraon In tuaiue* in tkla i4ty. or would eutidiaule
Biosgr luloamail homet Th-a 1'p.txTt) ladlre, t«(J to
br aid under will and. BBl"aa ao.d at fan rate aaie,
a 111 be aoid at I'UhUc awrU.>n Oat. .bar lu. without ra
earva. Teriua Ooe-faurtk oaeli. baia»a In oua. twu,
tkree. lour and Ave year* I'arU.a will I* taken V
view fifoiurty free ol rbarfe Berfai-1 tilJa . uaranWai
Fur further lafofatioB, aaa X. H. si Bill 1ill ft Oo_

a
_
Ulil Fat bV

au2N dtorlO Baal.nurt.m, C. C
LMk sAL>.AT MElJtOBA FAKE. MIATTftI
Ml villi, Md.. diwlrable LoU, o|^awila the kaadaoMB
realdeue of the late K. E. Elliot. (Wj. Lota 5oUy 1110
feet, fpiatlnc on Melmee aaa hu» 10 oenla par
auuare foul Liberal trrma to >an hi lira i4mm lhau
oua lot or to any a*s Ijlidliif at ouoe For fartbur
IBTUraUn aM>ly to TVLEK A BL'THFKFOl.b,
bbL&IB) 1307 Fat. B «.

SPECIALTIES.
Bn ELECTKit' TBJUTMENT I CAN HI'FI HILT

run an) caae of fthaBBiatiaiai. NeBraftna, (.aiallk,
Aatkma. lnaoiuuia, Wiaiyaia, l^jaa of M .n..o.*d. «.«k.
neaa. Btrtrtara, rumor, F lelyla, Bt \ itua liataoa,
liille|*y, Narvoaa Aiaettona. aud all Female
raaiuta. Houra 10 to .Y (oauiBBa IVaa
aaS-lm

Dr. J. W. HAV* AKU. Electric Huactoitot,1K1& let a w.

M
PROFESSIONAU

ME. KM. TEA. CELEBRATED MEDICAL
Bueua.ee Ciairv .) ant and Aatroio»iat,»rt25rt il "Jb !dra*S" rr.>>«. the eatwraled toaMbar

>"*e. curae Mck.Beaa.aiad wlUkei'ticai aud n-aivac family
. ooBftfteutiaL Ali la tpxibto¦¦¦ii la Biwai ~

¦ all teeallaudbai

houra 10 B.Bt to ft i> m..»*Bafc

SKOr. CLAT. WONDEEFTTXY GIFTED CLAl^

sr^
S5HSS


